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MR. AND MRS. THORNTON
HONORED ON BIRTHDAYS
AT DELIGHTFUL AFFAIRS

HERE'S THE HAIR IN THE BEAUTY OINTMENT

DISSATISFIED WITH YOUR LOOKS?50CCDEITW VERY LIKELY COIFFURE'S
By LOTUS KNIGHT POKTFIR

EASTERN STAR
i ft r t .

GARDEN VALLEY WOMEN'S
CLUB HAS ENJOYABLE
AFTERNOON MEETING

One nf the pleasant evenlH of
the week was the meeting of the
(larden Vulley Women's club ut
the uttruciive home of Mrs. iiiigh
Itllchle Jr., Thursday afternoon.

Houiiuets of early Bprlng flow-
ers were urruiiged about the rooms
and centered the luncheon tuble.

The club decided to sponsor a
club scholarship to Hie

summer bcIiooI uguin thlfl
year. Mrs. Beatrice Vermillion
wub received Into the club

Following u dellghtl'ul
tV , nv . 111.
) --rs Mr
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The grayed woman, left, looks frizzy mainly because her face is surrounded by fluffiness. Horizontal waves
make her head seem broad and the short bob emphasizes the .thickness of her neck. Don' R6ss,: coiffure II

luctrator, suggests the coiffure at right hair low on the neck, with definite lines to contrast with the lines
of ths face, thereby softening them. Vertical waves appear to lengthen the head.

of coiffures not a hairdresser)
from a photograph, the

head of a middle-age- woman, s

it with tho coiffure designed
to flatter her.

guest or honor, Margaret Ann Car-
ter, Shirley Mae Woods, Lucia
Mess, Jacquelyn Carstens, Rhlrley
Hee M.?',new- - J.1" . Be"ows.

' '""''use. nun icy jonu 1Hr -

!iy ALICIA HART
MCA Her vice Buff Writer.

Smart hairdressers can accom-
pli oh nuthiiiK short of miracles.
Nut only do they arrange hair lu
such a way as tu make the hair it-

self appear lovelier, but they can,
and do, fix It to emphasize good
features and make had ones quite
inconspicuous.

If you havu a long face and
rather heavy jaw (the Kreat per-
centage of American women come
In this category), a nose which
seems much, much too long for
you, a turned-u- nose that Is an-
noying Instead of cute once you
are past twenty-five- , or a generous
supply of mature lines around eyoB
and between your iioho and comers

I

if she weara her hair off her fore- -

head, as shown above, piled high
on top of her head, cut abort at
back and sidee with fua&y curia
and awirla, the girl, a
prevalent American type, oniym-phaalze- a

the length of her face
and breadth of her jaw. But the
right hair-do- , aketched at upper
rignt, orlnga out her lovelinesa.
With a small roll at the forehead.
fiatneaa on top, heavy massea of
tailored curia at back and sides,
long unwaved aweepa make her
face look smaller and shorter.
of the mouth, a new coiffure is the
answer. If you are
enough lo realize your defects and
10 ne perfectly willing to try a new
hair-do- , then find a coiffure expert
who will try this and that until he
hits on something truly becoming.

ocrore ana Arier studiea
Itegardless of what you have

been told or think about the mat- -

ter. the fact remains that soft
curls nnd flufflness about the face
only Berve to emohnsizo the some-
times rather hard lines of matur-
ity. To prove this, IJon Iloss (Mr.
uosb is a designer and Illustrator

)

CLim
HAS DELIGHTFUL
MEETING WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Clay Smith verv ,nl.ithe More.- nii-,..,- .!
club at a lovelv one. hh'iv n"V.

home at Wln.to . WpShS. i.v'.f.
..... .. ...uaitnc OUUIUeiS OI
early spring wild flower. vi--
tised as the decorations, with bou-
quets of Chinese lilies and heaven
ly oainnoo.

Covers were placed fnr ai n
H. Morgan and .Mrs. Kenneth
Honk, guests, and Mrs. L. II. Skin
ner, .Mrs. O. J. liacher. Mrs. t!eo.
Johnson., Mrs. Kay Drosi. .Mrs.
H'ed Henner. Mrs. Karl Smith i.
Jack Suksdorf, Mrs. Archie Wil
son, Mrs. John Wilson. Airs. Civile
Adulr. Mrs. J. R. IMckens. Mrs.' II.
A. Winston of Kllgene. Mrs. W. C.
Winston, Mrs. Kenneth Winston.
Mrs. Howard Carnes. Mrs. Earl
Agee. Mrs. J. Harold Nichols and
the hostess, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. J. Harold Nichols was
elected president of the club with
Airs. John Wilson as vice presi
dent, (innies, cards, sewing and
visiting were enjoyed during the
pleasant afternoon houra.

Mrs. Karl Agee will entertain Ihe
cluli reb. 2 at a o'clock
dessert-lunrheo- nt the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Roy Havens, at

South Stephens street.

SYLMON VALLEY CLUB
TO MEET ON NEXT
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Sylmon Valley club will
meet next Wednesday atlernoon.
January 2li. at the W. Holltorf
home with Mrs. Warren Firman
acting aa hostess. All members are
most cordially invited to be pres
ent.

The last meeting of the club was
held at the SUarp home January
12lh with Mrs. Krnest Sharp and
Mrs. Mclinnald acting as hostesses.
the regular business meeting was
followed by a pleasant bollr
of selling and visiting, after which
Mrs. Sharp and Mrs. Mcllonald
served delicious refreshments to
Mrs. Clarence Chart ler. Mra. Wil
liam Holltorf. Mrs. Pan Kgly, Mrs.

K. (loodbnurn, Mra. Warren rlr- -

iliall, .Mrs. Clarence .Miller. Mrs.
Max Myers, Mrs. O. C. Honker,
Mrs. Perry Smith. Mrs. Warren
'IiulIvC. .Miss Ruth Bradford, nieiii- -

bet.s and Mrs. L. llodie, a guest.

BEVERLY ST AFF ANSON
CELEBRATES NINTH
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Ileveiiy Joanne Staffansnn cele-
lirated her ninth birthday annlver--
sary at a charming party Monday
afternoon. A group of schoolmates
were Invited to the party as guests,

Ixively gifts were presented to ;

Bciorly Joanne. Gaines were
joyed and later Mrs. StalfHiison.j
assisted ll Mrs. Harold Bellow a.

served delicious refreshments at a
tuble centered by a birth. lav cake

Honoring the birthday annlver- -

sarien or Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Thornton, a lovely su thirty o'clock
dinner was (siren by Mra. Clifford
I'nrrott and Mrs. Harry llurr at
the latter a home Wednesday eve
ning.

A beautifully decorated birthday
cake graced the table, wnere cov- -

era were arranged for Mr. and Mra.
Clifford Thornton. Mr. and .Mrs.
Ilert Courtney, Mr. ami Mra. Cllf
ford I'arrott and Mr. and Mm
Harry Burr and daughter Patricia
and son billy. (Hfts were present
ed to the honored gtiPBts and the
evening was enjoynbly Bpent ih
playing bingo.

On Thursday noon Mrs. John
Atlerbury und Mrs. S. I. Thornton
entertained jointly with a lovely
luncheon honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Thornton. Covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thornton
guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. John
Atlerbury, Mrs. Kvu Ihornton.
Honnle Harless, A. Salzman, Mr
and Mrs. Clifford I'arrott and
daughter l'eggy and Mrs. 8. I

Thornton. A lovely birthday cake
was cut and served and glflH were
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Thorn
ton,

MR8, FRED A. KNIGHT
ENTERTAINS PRAYER CIRCLE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. Fred A. Knight entertained
the Northslde Prayer Circle at her
home on West First Btreet Wed-

nesday afternoon. Mrs. C. A. Cham-
lierlln had charge of the study
hour, which wub followed by vlsll
ing.

At the ten hour Mrs. Knight
served lovely refreshments to Mrs.
Jones, MrB. C. A. Chamberlin and
daugliler Ida, Mrs. Nora Ware,
Mrs. William Fisher. Mrs. W.Oder
kirk, Mrs. H. I.. Hudson, Mrs. U.

II. Lnlrd. Mrs. H. H. Hagen. Mrs
I. H. Duff, Mrs. Anna Carson and
Mrs. Paul Hlaskey.

MR. AND MRS. STARK
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
SATURDAY EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stark en
tertalned al a lovely 6:30 o'clock
dinner Saturday evening at their
home on North Jackson street.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Sharp, dene Sharp.
Mrs. Cora McDonald. Mrs. Mary
Tenter, Hetty Stark and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mra. HtaiK

U. S. V. HOSPITAL

Dnv bv tlav we are adding lo our
census, and it Is gratifying to the
uersonuel lo hear new nrrlvnls
SUV. "Oh. thin Ih a fine place," "I'm
iio'lne to like it here." "Wasn't that
a dinner we bad today?" Huho- -

bnrir can not Btipply a lUKe line
that which edea the hospital

in the state of Wntthini;-
ton, but we have n liver, and
eighty other stations have not even
that much water.

The newcomers aro either Ova-

rod's noun, or were In Oregon
when their health broke down,
Thirty stve Portland us their home
f.ddress. Medford, Kalem, u run IB

Pass, Ashland, Pendleton and many
mnuller towns are represented.

The sound nimllty of our picture
shows is better now that we have
larger audiences. Monday niht
we saw "Kasy Living." The plot
was aa far from our eurthiy expert
once ns life on another planet, but
the wliii I oi p ct ion whs livel en
lertainiueut.

Technical critics say that Don
Ameclie has the finest voice whi h
Is hen nl on the air the.e days,
Whom would you nominate for
tops?

Two patients were dmltted to
the infirmary ward this week,
Claud Itay Kins nnd William V.
Ma honey. Hoth have homes In

Portlund, thoiiRh Mr. Mahoney was
born nnd brought up In Miuot, .V.

Dak.

What will Shirley Temple be
when she grows up? Probably just
a comfortable home body, for she
has had a life time's glamour in
her juvenile years. The pictures
In which she starred brought in
more box office money than any
others In the movie world for 1937.

Isn't that something pleasant for
the men to think about who believe
their own little daughters look Just
like Shirley?

Thursday's picture. "Iist Hori
zon, took our minds on far travels.
W!e think the architecture of
Shaugrl-ljft'- s colonnades and porti
cos would look well over specta
tors' seats around nn athletic field
here.

Harvey Dletzman, better known
by the nickname. '"Radio," has re-

turned from a visit to his mother
in Portland. A little mothering
seems to have Improved his appear
mice.

The lory is gulng around of a
man who said his Insomnia was so
bad that the sheep wero striking
for shorter hours. What about a
tiHiisfutdon of snorers' blood as a
ure? They put In long houts.

Joint K Hall was transferred on
Tuesday to the Veterans adminis
tration facility at Los Anueles, and
Joseph L. Shew went homo the
amp day.

Some one on e wrote, "A tnn.-- to
nioi her. who knows us well, yet
lovis ns." Patients from the
American hospital feel much
the same way about the personnel
who knew them there and were
wllltng to be irmiaferred here with
them.

Old MmeiK have had an Idea that
the nurses lett here, of the original
set-u- were Just about hs fine as
the Veterans Administration ha p.
but the new ou-- coming in look
very seet. We would like to say
to them:

"Grow old along with tue.
The beot is yet to be."

WRONG
leta near the face, every line she
has atanda out. However, with wi9-er- ,

more definite, vertical waves,
not a aign of a ringlet and a thics
roll low at the back, the linea be-

come lesa definite than the waves
of the coiffure, and, by contrast,
barely show at all.

If the bridge of your nose is
wide and your moutb large, stay
away from a center part, Mr. Iloss
advises. Center parta are for band-som-

women with, slender bridges,
be thinks.

One whose face ia very long
needs hair low on the neck, eape.
daily low behind the eara. Notico
now Greta Uarbo s long bob

her largo mouth and heavy
'Jawline. Also, the worn,
an needs flalnesa on lop, and, of
course, the least hair where thu
face is smallest.

Rule fer Colffing

The last rule always applies
put the most bair where you have
the must face.

Always think of head and face
aa two parts which make the fin-
ished picture never separately.
Kuihermore, you must learn to
adupt each new mode to SjiL your
own head and face. Few people
can afford to have their clothes
designed especially to suit their
figures, but almost everyone can
nfiord nt least one trip to a hair
dresser. And It's money veil spent.

U 1 t

: i

The way you wear your hair more
often than not means the differ-
ence between bea,uty and a merely
so-s- appearance.

NEXT: Clothes you can wear.

nl paintings, Is considered one ot
the very finest available and Rose-bur-

residents and everyone Inter-
ested Is being urged to attend

MIsb Margaret Carr, art Instruc-
tor In the Rosoburg schools, has
charre of the exhibit.

STORY ILE8 HONORED
AT BUFFET SUPPER ON
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY

Honoring Ihe birthday anniver-
sary of Story Ilea, a dcllghtrul buf-
fet supper was enjoyed at the lieshome Sunday evening, after whichthe group went to Brand's newc ubroom on the North Pacific
highway for dancing.

Those enjoying the occasion In.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Walton. Mrand Airs. J M Ih.ih . '
-- """i "". tiiii inrs.iU- Hml'l' Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Joe.

i... r.e.iiicKson, Air. and Mrs. L.
. oneiicer, ir. and Mrs. C. W"

Mnniger, Mr. and Mrs. Don Young.

hranclsco. Air. and Mrs. O. M liesr. and Mrs. L. Al. Lchrbach. Mrs.'
Harry Watson nr M.,it...i ......
Carl Black. "uu

MRS. G. M. ILES IS
H08TESS TO Rmnr.c
CLUB TUESDAY NIGHT)

Mrs. O. Al. lies
entertained her bridge, club at' a
delightful seven o'rlm-l- h..h.supper Tuesday earning at hernomo on Fowler street rm.
were placed for Alia. Ford Single-o-

Mrs L. A., toe, Mrs. Owen
alker, Mrs. C. 'Weslev Wllllanis.

Mrs. K. r. PaHei-.n- ,,. n m
10. Alias Doris l,i, I.,,,, .i' it,- -
hostesB, Airs. lies.

Contract ..... i i

during the evening with Mrs. Lee
winning the high score and Mrs.
singleton the second high score.

COMMUNITY CLUBHAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING
AT UMPQUA SATURDAY

A meeting of the Umnniia num.
Ilirinlty club was a verv snlnnhk
affair at the grange hall at Unip- -

nuuiniay. evening. The new
iiuicers include .Mm. Dean Henry.
I'l'csldent; Mrs. Fnrtln. vice presi-
dent; Mr.. and Mr. Munson.
finance; .Miss Komp. recreation
chairman: Mra. Hanna. refresh-
ment chairman; Harry Hirst, cus-
todian, and Mrs. Munson, secre-
tary.

Games and visiting were enjoy-
ed and later refreshments were
served by Mra. L. K. Thompsonand Allss Kemp. The next meetingwas announced for January 2Sth
to he held nl the hall.

MRS. SCOTT WILLIAMS
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
CLUB ON MONDAY

Mrs. Scott Williams entertained
her bridge cluh at a very charm-
ing one o'clock luncheon nt her
home In Laurelwood Monday

Jasmine ami .i,,h ...
used in attractive bouquets about
the rooms. CoierB were placed for

i " "" Mr" Gordon
Hibbs. Mrs. A l. Parr. Mrs Edwin
Uootll. Mrs Frederick Chapman

u'r- "e" '"on, Hetty Johnson,!'" """"c an, met in regular aca- -

CELEBRATES 62ND
ANNIVERSARY THURSDAY

HiiBebui'K chnpter of KaHt(rn
Slur ci'IkIiiuImI ll

ill a very delightful
muelliiK Thiirti'luy evening ut the
tfinple. The officers were Httll'uil
ill llieir new

whleh are made uf laffeLa
and luHliiuned with long full klriH,
lmlfed aleevea und bodleea made
Mhirtwnim nlyle. M. Waller Her- -

clier, wotiliy matron, ineHldeil.
Mm. John llorner, of CorvalllH,

Mih. Ueoifte Kohlhaiien and MIhb
Kraneea Jlowell are the three
charter inemherH of KoaehnrK
ehaiiter. .VI in. KohlhaKeu and MIhh
ilowell were lireHent und were
ewcorled to the Kut.

The drill team, directed by Mrs.
G. W. Marshall, with .Mm. F. O.
Hnrr aa inuHlclan, preaented a heau-tlln- l

floral drill In honor of the
charier membera. at the clone of
which they prcaentcd lovely

lo .Mrs. KohlhaKeu mid MIhh
ilowell, who Kraclously responded
with short talks. The drill team In-

cluded Mia. (). M. Herrle, .Mrs.
Clnlr K. Allen, .Mrs. Knmk

Mrs. K. A. llrlllon, .Mih.
John Inter, Mrs, J. J'. .Motsidien-liacher- ,

Mrs. A. K. Kllicltt, Jim.
(icoi'Ke Mcllee, Miss Helen Shroevu
and Miss Htith Hoover.

The hoKtess commlltee Included
Mrs. ('. i. Kerrler, Kcnernl chair-man- ,

Mrs. J. M. Judd. Hi. and Mrs.
I,. A. llllaril, Mrs. Clair K. Allen,
Mih. (iuy Cordon, Mrs. C. W.
Owen and Mrs. il. I Whipple.

Kev. s. itaynor Smith acted as
master of ceremonies ami called
on I he vIsIIoib for short talks. The
tahleH, heaiitlfiilly appointed Willi
hrllllant-colore- stars of varhms
hues, tall liKhted tatiera and sprays
of Ivy, were decorated liy MrH. il.
I.. Whipple ami Mia. C. W. Owen.
A heautlfully decorated hlrthilay
ake wan cm by Mrs. Kerrler, wh

wiiB assisted In serving the cake
liy .Mrs. J. M. Judd.

The next n linn will he held al
S o'clock the evening of February
.'I, at which time the regular chap
ler session will he held and tl short
proKrain will he presented.

NISSAKI CAMP FIRE
GROUP HOLDS FIR8T
CANDLELIGHT CEREMON7

Thu NlBsnkl (,'ihup Klro group
lield lis t candlidlght Installa-lio-

ceremony, Tuesday evening ill
the Hoschurg Woman's clubhouse.
The rooms were beautifully deco-
rated with houtiUMls of spring flow-
ers, reriis.iHiil tall llghluit candles.

Miss llcvVrly Wood, guardian.
lireslrtHl nt the table lighted by
inree canines lor ino Wonelo flyin-bol- .

The outgoing ol'flcera, nreBl-deii-

Agues itiitn .lolinson;
Ililiiegarile itosluiid;

secrelaiy-treiiHuicr- , Meryl t'askey;
sgt. nelly Uyatt, ami
acrl he, Mary l'elerson, uctud as
Ihe inslalliug officers.

The new officers Installed In
clude: president, Cloydono Harby;

.Marilyn llai'iiham:
secretary-treasurer- , Jtoherta Kd- -

wards; Bgt.-u- t arms, Mary Peter
son; scribe, Hetty Wjutt, ami pi-

anist, Hetty Marsters.
A delightful dcsBcrt'hlU'fcl Blip-

per wiih Berved from a table cen
tered by a howl of lusmiue irtut
heather. Hobelta Kdwaids, Marilyn
llarpllam, Mary I'etersoli and
Kleanor Alortimer, served.

Miss Wood gave a abort talk on
the activities of Ihe group for the
past year. The club library, w hich
was on display, proved an llltnest- -

ing fealure of the evening.
Hetty Murslcra, program chair-

man, presented Hie follov.'lng pro-
gram: song, "l.el Me Cull You
Sweetheart," Hetty Murslers, Ro
berta Kdwaids and Marilyn llurii-
hum. accompanied by U'lla

solo by Cloydeue liar-by- ,

"Medley of Old Fashloufd
Songs"; reading. "Why I'm Toligue-
Tleit," by Maty reterson: utollli
Hlllglug of Camp Fire songs.

Invited guests Included Mis.
Clair K. Allen, .Mrs. Hoy o. Young.
Mis. l, uy Cordon. Mrs. W. II.
Campbell, Mrs. Fiulny, Mrs. A. II.

iiwn, Mrs. II. It. Shoemaker. Mrs.
A. J. liediles. Mrs. II. II. Turner.
Mrs. 1'eriy Smith. Mrs. Fled Ham--

lllnu, Mis. !. i. Hubur. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Wyalt. Mr. and .Mrs.
I .If toil Huiby, Mr. and Mis. Karl
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Curl Koslund,
.Mr. and .Mis. V. V. Haiphaiu. Mr.
and Mrs. 11. F.ilward. Mr. and
Mis. C. I'eleison, Mr. and Mrs.
Miulliner. Mr. and Mrs. I'aiil Cas-ke-

and Mr. and Mrs. Hoscoe
Marsters.

Camp Fire inenibeis piesi'illwere II, Uy Murslers. llellv Wyatl.i:veln Wiley. Maiy IVterson,
Clojdene "hi liy, Kleunor Mortliner,
Her) Caskey, llildegarde Kos-

lund. Marilyn llarpllam. Itobeita
Fdwards ami the guardian. Miss
Heverly Woods and guests, U'llu
Wilson. Ileiiy Kronko anil l

Itiisluiid.
Meryl Caskey ilcled as generalchuinnsn and was assisted h)

larli) ami Hetty W)a'tl.

PARISH DINNER TO
BE HELD NEXT MONDAY

MembeiH of St. Coumc's Fids, li-

pid ilmuh and the cougiegatlonhale I n Innlcil to enjoy the U-

llnrly o'clock palish dinner tu be
held next Monday evening ut too
pansh lull, at hieh time the la.
Iter, lieiijiiiuiu Imgwrll, of .

w ill be present.
Ihe executive ImiumI of Ihe Cllild

nh Mis. II c. Cliuidi us K"iieril
dull man will hum charge ol the j

dinner. Mis. T It. Walnon. M- -.

U'onird Hiley. Mrs Kdwanl nines.
Mrs Will II tlertetseu and Mis 1.
A nillard will atMsl Mn Cliunh
ThK diuni-- r is being spou0"ed b
the Guild us u project,

Social Calendar

Monday. January 24

Dr. It. Dunn's
Wblo Htutly clans lo nwn

ut 7:45 o'clock In evt'iiiriK at illn-iii-

hull of DoiikIu IioiH.
"The Kuppi'i," In con-

junction with t he topic of ordin-
ances. Public lnvllcd.

K. P. W. ( to meet at 8 o'clock
nt Woman's clubhoiimi with l

Oduiklrk, MuiKurcl Curr and
Mrs. J. M. Judd In ( haw. K. Ii.

Crilteiulcn, KUfst Hjicuker on sub-

ject "Our Town's I.iinhicnfl."
N. of W. Thimble club after-

noon mpelliiK ut. home of Mrs. Ar-

thur Hudnt'll ut 444 North Howe

street.
Kpfscopul parish dinner at C:30

o'clock In evmihiK at parish hull.
The ilt. Kev. Jieiijumin Jewell
of Portlund. will be prcHcnt.

of the church and connn'Ka-tlo-

lnvllcd. KxernUvt! hoard of

guild to bo In chaim
Tuesday, January 25

Opening of art exhibit at room
at Junior IiIkIi school. Pub-

lic Invited. Open from one to nix
In afternoon.

Inter-H- Bltiily club 1:30 o'clock
dessert-luncheo- at homo or Mrs.
V. V. Hurpbam. ltoll-cal- l topics
on poetry.

lU'Kular of Rlutly Hub
of St. Joseph's t'aihollc church to
inot at rectorv inimediately after
cvcnlnK devotions. Members and
those interested invited

Eagles auxiliary drill team In-

vites KhkH'H and famillen lo
chicken noodle HUpper following
it'Kular meeting at Maccaheo ball.

Wednesday, January 26

Sylmon Valley club afternoon
nieotiiiK at William llollluif home
with Airs. Warren Mrman as hos-

tess.
V. C. T. IT. institute and

pot luck luncheon at Methodist
KpfHcopal church parlors. Mrs.
Nucia Buck, Hlute president, to be
lit attendance. Attorney J. V.

l.ong, speaker, and Carolyn Ken-

nedy, dramatic reader on pro-

gram. Morning proKiam to begin
tit 10 o'clock.

Thursday, January 27

! Indies of Country club lo meet
0:30 a. in. for contract bridge,

'otluck luncheon at noon and golf-
In afternoon.

!iik
uy Elks social lnootlitK at 8

h'clock al templo with Mrs. C.

Wesley Williams as hostess,
i DeMolay nmotltiK at 7:110 o'clock
pt toinpte. Klecllon of of leers.
I 'Friday, January 28 V

Uinpqua Community uluh mi'ol-fn-

and hucIhI in evening at
grunge ball.

P. N. 0. club evening meeting a(
S o'clock at home of Kdylho Flor-
ence Kelley. Mrs. Lydla Hoadman,
fbalrman, assisted by Mrs. Kelley,
Mrs. Kulh Ueeau and MIsh May
j'lnhor.

Choral club practice at 10 a. m.
ht Karl Wiley home at Kll North
Alain, under the direction of Mrs.
J loin or Grow,
t Saturday, January 29
I Presbyterian Kadles Aid cooked
food sale at McKcan and Haiti- -

St. Joseph Calbolic Ladles Sew-n-

snclety runimage sale at par
ish hall.

January 31

! Hlversdaln grange ladies to
Sponsor first of a series of card
jiartleH at a U:45 o'clock tamale
toipper at Hi., grunuc hall. Klve
Jniudred to ho In play during

Prizes. Public invited.

MRS. GILMOUR HOSTESS
TO THURSDAY EVENING
3. P. W. BRIDGE CLUB

i
J Mrs. Kdyth (illniotir very gra-
ciously enlfi IhIhmI lht Thursday
I'venlng II. P. W. bridge club al
i(r home In (ho KnhlhiiKfii apart

lneiits this viek. Japanese quince
it nd American Meanly loses were
lifed in to.ely homtiH'in about

Itinh move for the evi'iilau's in
raci Initiate pbiy was won by Mis.;
V 111 la ni Hell and the consolation

went to Mis. Klln.theih (lar-- jinixe hater in ihe evenini; Mis.
(filmour serwd lovely i t'fit'sh
Hi. mi is to Mrs. William Hell. Mrs.
C. W. Slnniger, Mrs. Kllmbfth
iiarrett, Mrs. J. A. Caraway, Mxn
Inn Fainewoith, Minn i.IikIh llax-- j

Mil aim .mihh I'.Kiaer nei,n,
feOSEBURG DE MOLAYS
ATTEND MEETING AT
GRANTS PASS THURSDAY

' Master Councellor Henimtl Saar,
3 ii u if r Couuci'llor lalo Slepbens,
Jr., Scribe Norton and

Charles Noble, vent to
llranls Pass chapter mee(lnr: Tbuis-tlu-

eveninu. The remilar meeting
(il the Crianls Paws chapter of

whs followed by a social hour
mid refreshments. The advisor of
the tlranls Pass chapter Is n v:u-le-

member of the DeMolay and
1vas the tlil master ( oiinieiiur In
the world of (he order,
J The next regular meeting of
Itonebiirg DeMolnys will he held
jH'sct Tlunsday night nt 7:.ih o'clok
at the lemple. al which time elec-
tion of oftheis will be held. All
Jm.'inbera are urged to be. present.

ELAINE STRAUSBAUGH
CELEBRATES BIRTH DAV
ANNIVERSARY THIS WEEK

Klalne Stianslijuuh celelnnt.--
her se mth hti tbdav anniveisary

f a ilellghlliil paiiv Weifiet-da-

14 let noon nt the borne ol lift- pat-
ents nn Smith Pine street. Nino nt
Jier school chuiui hph- guests at
the party.

Game e:e enuv-'e- and lowly
birthday refreshments veie eiv-ti- .

. . ..

i C t ' Via

, i.

With hair cut quite short, so
that the thickness of hor neck is
emphasized, and finished with nar-
row, horisontnl
waves and a flock of fluffy ring- -

N. OF W. MEETING
19 ENJOYABLE AFFAIR
OF MONDAY EVENING

Lilac,.''.',,circle No. 49, Neighbors

.Bi011 Monday evening at the I. O
yj. r. uau, aner wtlicn tne Mtlli- -

garee entertainment team enter
tained the winning toam, the Wild
cats, with a delightful program,
social Hour and refreshments.

Airs. A. O. Hawn was general
chairman nf the delightful program
and was assisted by Mrs. O. L
Johnson and Mrs. Liston Darby
Tho program included: Clarinet
solo by Cloydeue Darby: tan dance.
Betty Wyatt; reading, Eva Baker;
violin solo, Mrs. Ii. R. Chamber
lain, accompanied by Mrs. Walter
h redrlckson: vocal solo. Mrs. It,
A. Mercer, accompanied by Miss
Ruth Hoover, and piano numbers
by w anda Armour.

The dining room was in cha'ge
ot Mrs. l.ydta Hooper, Airs. Harry
l.nlir and Mrs. C. W. Owen. The
winning team was seated at the
guest of honor table, which wus
centered with a sniffed wildcat
Candles and bowls of flowers were
used on the other refreshment
tables.

MRS. WELLS HOSTESS
TO LADY LIONS ON
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Airs. L. A. Wells was a most
gracious hostess to the Lady Lions
iionoay allernnon at her home In

The business session
was presided over by Airs. J. A.
Han, president, after which con
tract bridge was enjoyed with
Mrs. V. Downer winning the prlzo.

At tne tea Hour Mrs. Wells serv-
ed lovely refreshments to Airs. J.
A. Hart. Mrs. W. Dnvuer. Mrs. M,
II. .Money. Airs. Albert Mlcelll.
Mrs. H. Zacharisen. Al rs. J. P.
Alntschenbncher, Airs. James K
Campbell and Mrs. Phil Harth.

The next meeting will be a 7: SO
o'clock dessei February 3
at the Zacharisen home on South
Main street with Mrs. Zacharisen
and Airs. Mntschenbacher ns jointhostesses.

WILBUR CLUB
HAS FINE MEETING

The Wilbur club held Its
regular meeting Saturday with the
liresiuent. Alary Hunter, 111 charge.Three new members were taken
into the cluli and a batchelors' sew-
ing cluh was organized. The mem-
bers enjoyed sewing. after w hich
a birthday party honoring Jessie
Alny lliiinphieys and Beverly
Blown was enjoyed. Refreshments
were served by Doris llartruni,
Louise Russell and Mary Hunter.

ART EXHIBIT TO BE
INTERESTING AFFAIR OF
JANUARY

Cue of the most interesMng nf.
fairs open to the general public an-
nounced for this month Is the art
exhibit to be held at the Junior
high school building in rooms z"9.
It" beginning next Tuesday, Janu-
ary 2.". and continuing through Fri-
day. January is. from oue to six
o clock every afternoon.

This traveling art elh bit. con-
sisting ol 150 famous reproduction

social hour the hOHtess, assisted by
her daugliler, MIsb Jeun, and Mrs
Harvey Hrown, served lovely re
iresnuienis.

Those enjoying the afternoon in- -

eluded Mrs. K. L, Hashford, Mrs.
A. J. Crocker, Mrs. II. H. C. Wood,
Mrs. (leorge Felt Jr.. Mm. Leslie
John, Mrs. Fred WoodH, Miss llel
en Walker, MIsb Anna (Jeer, Mrs.
(leatrlco Vermillion, Mrs. (1. C
Hailey, Mrs. Harvey Hrowu, Mrs
It. A. Calhouii, Mrs. olin IiuulelB,
Mrs. J. Kpperly, Mrs. Harvey Kw- -

eiiB, Mrs. II. K. tlruham, Mrs. It. S
lliillon, Mrs. W. I). Love, Mih. A.
M. Schneider, Mrs. John Hllicluir,
Mrs. I'eler Sinclair. Mib. C. I..
Spruy, Mib. William Vaughn and
the hostess, Mrs. Hugh Hilchle
jr., and duugnter, Mlsa Jeun.

i il" i ii'kiiiui ineeiiog or me
club will be held at the clubhouse
Ihe afternoon nf February 3 with
Mrs. A. M. Schneider as hostess.

MU CHAPTER MEETS
WITH MISS BRUNNER
WEDNESDAY EVENING

Miss Heryl Hrunner opened her
home to members of the Mil chap-
ter of Heta Sigma I'M on Wednes-
day evening for the Reventh meet
ing In the cultural programs of the
sorority.

A most Interesting panel discus
sion on the genera) topic "Conr
in u ii ii t Ion of Ideas und Its it-- la

lion to Culture" was led by Miss
llorothy Dale Jackson. Miss Jane
tlilbrealh very vividly traced the
origin and growth of the F.ngiish
innguuge up to the present era.

Ihe group accepted the very
gracious munition of Mrs. Hern
aril Young to come to her home
lor a covered-dis- supper meeting
on January ztj.

At the close of tlio evening de
licious roiresliments were served
by the hostess lo Miss Kate

Mrs. Hoy Peterson, Mis.
Milium llol'le, Miss June (lilbreath.
MIsb Dora Hroughlon, Miss Doro
thy Dale Jackson, Miss Helen
Shreeve, Miss Hetty Leedy und
Miss Janet Frlckenscher.

M. O. A. CLUB HAS
ENJOYABLE MEETING
AT CALKINS HOME

Mrs. C. II. Calkins was a most
gracious hostess lo the M. O. A
club ul her home W'ednesduy utter
noon. .Mrs. Forrest Jones und Mrs
I'ynu Kosb were guests of tie

and members present were
.Mrs. I L. Wlmherly, Mrs. K. A.
Helinholdl. Mrs. Charles Mohr,
Mib. C. W. Cook. Mrs. J. K. Marks.
Mrs. I.. I,. Moore, Mrs. Hoy Hood.
mis. Kennetii cioake, Mrs. (ieorgi
I'owers, Mrs. Anna lllckle, Mrs. ifl
Ion Ogle, Mra. K. O. Cioake. Miss
I'earl Jones and Ihe hostess, Mrs.
Calkins.

Sewing und visiting were enjoy- -

eo iiulll the tea hour, when Mrs
Calkins served delicious refresh
menu. The next meeting will t.
Feb. 2 ut the homo of Mrs. Ken
nelh cioake.

MRS. J. B. HENNE8SY
HOSTESS TO MONDAY
BRIDGE CLUB THIS WEEK

Mrs. J. H. Hennessy verv era
rloualy eiilertiiined her bridge club
.iiomiay evening at a lovely eight
o'clock deasert-supiie- at her home.
A tall lighted taper graced the
center of the serving tables, while
bowls of roses were used about the
rooms.

Covers were placed for Mrs. K.
C. I'allerson. n guest, and Mrs. L.
I.. Wiinberly, Mrs. J. A. Han, Mrs.
I.. C. Cuinmlngs. Mrs. Louis

Mrs. Adilaii Fisher, Mrs.
I. 11. Ilurr and the hostess, Mrs.
Hennessy.

Contract bridge was enjoyed
during the evening with the prizes
going to Mrs. Wlmberlv and Mis.
Hill

B. P. W. C. TO MEET
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

The lliisluess and Proi'essionnl
Women's dub w ill meet al. e'ght o'-

clock next .Monday evening at the
Woman's clubhouse with F. 1.
Crittenden 113 the guest sneaker oil
Ihe subject, "Our Town's llusi.
ness."

Miss Ina Faini'wortli. president,
will be In charge of Ihe meeting
an-- program and hostess committee
Includes Miss Margaret Oderklrk.
Miss .Margaret C.nr nnil Mrs. J. M.
Judd. mbcn ami their In ".ted
MO'sls have been usked to attend
the meeting.

INTER-S- STUDY CLUB
TO MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The Inter Se Study t lnh will meet
at a o'colck dessert- -

luttrllcotl OCT! TllOMllllV lirtoMIIMtll Bl
the home of Mrs. V. V. Harphum
on W tin hesler slreet. Itoll cull top-
ics will be presented on poetry.
All inemliers are most cord;ullv In- -

vited to be present.

THIMBLE CL'JB TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY

i in- ii mm. i .iiiiiui" tiiin nut
meet next Monday afternoon at the
home of Mm. ithur Hudnt-l- at
Hi North Kosf sneet Ail mem-
ber are lro-.- rtu.ltall.v lnvile. to
bt present.

Shirley Ogle. Jeanne Aclilev. Shir- -

lp)' Kcnner R"d t)0"1r Staftan-

MRS. A. B. TAYLOR
ENTERTAINS CLUB AT
LOVELY LUNCHEON

Mrs. A. M. Taylor very gracious
ly entertained her bridge club at
a lovely one o'clock luncheon nt
her home in Laurelwood Wednes-
day afternoon. Jasmine, heather
and snapdragons wore attractively
airanged In bouquets about the
rooms.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Grant Oshnrn. a guest, and .Mrs.
Ilernard Young. Mrs. Homer Grow.
Mrs. George Singleton, .Mrs. Leon-
ard Riley, Mrs. H. II. Turner, Mrs.
T. It. nurr. .Mrs. I.eroy I Halt. Mrs.
Hert Courtney. Mrs. p. M. IeMrs. Frederick J. Porter and the
hostess. Mrs. Taylor.

Contract bridge was enjoyed
during tho pleasant niter noon
hours with Mrs. Hurr winning the
prize for high score.

MRS. CLAIR K. ALLEN
ENTERTAINS BRIDGE
CLUB AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Clair K. Allen was a most
gracious hostess Monday when she
entertained her bridae club at a
very lovely one o'clock luncheon
al the Mule Gypsy tearoom. Cov
ers were placed al attractively ap
pointed tames lor Mrs. Carl K
Wiinberly, Mrs. L. K. McUlintock.
Mrs. K. (1. Kolllhagen. Mrs. O. M.
Ilerrie, Mrs. John H. Robinson.
ins. ii. ii. loen. Ills. Rov Calrh
Ing. Mrs. 1). W. Helliwell. Mrs.
Fred Ixirkwnod. Mrs. Maurice J
Newland. .Mrs. Waller Fisher and
tne hostess, Mrs. Allen.

Following tile luncheon the club
enjoyed playing cnniiact bridge at
the Allen home on Watson street.
Mrs. won the prize Tor
the afternoon's high score.

BRIDGE CLUB IS
ENTERTAINED TUESDAY
AT WILLIAMS HOME

Miss Heth Partridge ami Miss
Nelma Sailor very grarlourlv

their bridge cluh Tin...
day evening at the attractive Lome
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Williams
In I.nurelwnnd.

High score for tile evening's con
tract bridge play was won by .Miss
Maijorle I hesler. I.iii,.i- - in the
evening Miss Partridge anil ilisi
Saylnr served reiieshninnt tn
Mrs. Leroy Hiatl. Mri. Bernard
YouiiB. Mrs Scott Wil!lai.i. Miss
Mai lot io Chester. Mis Tlielnin

and Miss Knid Via'.' 'i

LADY ELKS MEET
WEDNESDAY TO SEW

A lew of the ljidv Klks met W e.l.

Williams and Mrs. E. R. Metzser.

topped by nine candles. Tall pink nesday allei noon al the temple to
lighted lapers and pink and green sew on drapes tor tbe lodge rooms
streamers leading from the center- - Those piesent included ihe prcsi-plec-

lo attractive doll gumdiop dent. Mrs Charles llcjlv. ls
tavors at each place completed the Uertha I'arrott. Mrs A K Keui
jttraciiieli appointed table t oi- - Mrs. V. T Jjiksou. Mrs C We.lei'
ers were lor Beverly Joauue.

(Continued on page 3)


